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SAVING THE PENNIES

The Means by Which Many Work-

men Arc Securing Homes for

Themselves and Families.

SMALL WEEKLY 1KSTALLUEKTS

Secure Loans of AH Sizes on Low Hates of

Interest in Building and Loan

Associations.

HDXDELDS Or MILLIONS IX THEM

Aid Wealthy Ptcjle Scmetoss Wtleone tht ASv sntege

Tiiy Atari,

Xot all the money saved during the past
year by the industrial class of people has
gone into unprofitable investments or banks
that pay no interest. The building and loan
association is the wage worker's bank, and
it is one that never fails, so iar as the snare-holde- rs

arc concerned.
It is estimated that there are upward of

of these associations in Allegheny
county, with a combined membership of
100,000, and a united capital of not less than
5200,000,000.

The amount or good these associations
have proven to poor people during the pres-
ent year cannot be estimated, and, as the old
year fades into the dim past, they will look
with gratefulness upon the opportunities
afforded b3 the societies to save enough hard-earne- d

money to purchase their holiday
roods, or to begin the new year by making
the rst payment on a home that is to shel-

ter them in future year..
Houie-Bailclc- rs by tlie Score.

Tee wage workers in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny who have been enabled throuch the
building and loan associations to buy and
pay for homes, when otner plans and sources
of help had failed, can be counted by the
scores. The followers of all the trades,
clerks, professional, and eveu commercial
men by the hundreds and thousands have
been "given their starr," iu the matter of
laying in a stock of this world's good,
through the saving o 10 or 13 cents a week
on each share held in some association.

ISuilding and loan associations may be of
various kinds, but the majority of them,
and, iu fact, the most successful are of

confined to two classes. The one,
established many vears ago and conducted
on a plan which fixes both the value of each
share of stock and the time in which it can
be paid up. It is known as the serial plan,
and members joining between the time when
the series begins and ends must pay a sum
proportionately equal to that paid by any of
the other shareholders sines the beginning
of the series.

la this, as well as in all other kinds of as-

sociations, shares mature when their par
value has been paid in, but a whole scries is
thus matured at the same time. "When the
stock in all the series has matured the asso-

ciation ceases to enst. In other words, in
the old associations the stock must all he
taken at the same time, or the member must
pay up all back due from its commence-
ment until the date of purchase. This is
rendered especially necessary in the associa-
tions in which there is but one issue of
stock, and no shares can mature until ah are
paid up in lull and the association dis-

solves.
Organized on a Progressive IMan.

The majority of the associations organ-
ized within the last two or three years, how-

ever, are based upon a more progressive
and, indeed, liberal plan. Slock can be
taken at any time without tho payrricnt of Hack
dues, and any portion of stock ma' lie paid, at
tbe option of holders, and does not depend
upon the maturing of other shares for a cer-
tificate of paid-u- p stock on his nun shares but
isentitcd to Una, together with seiu.-.- n jal
dividend?, whenever his own stock matures.

Some ot the later a ociations have secured
pcrpe tual ch irters and treat all shareholders

thrconcein. Thnshasbeconie
!bcmit popular plan, as it oifcrs special ad-
vantages to borrowin: stockholders which cau-,i-

In-- 1'"1 in any of the older associations.
While t is the man h always
makes tue uiot money on his investment, all
asnJtions are conducted for the special bene-
fit of t.iose who are compelled to borrow, and
the association that can reduce the cose or a
loin to tlio lor poiblp figure isrhpa-s- o.

ciavi"ii that will have the largest membership.
To obtain a loan in an old association, uieui-beii-a-

required to bid for it at a
regular meeting, and the loan is awarded the
Inchest bidder. The premium is deducted
from the loan or added to it. as the case may
be, and the borroncr sometimes pays a high
price for his money. But the more modern
associations fix a premium for all loans, and
usually at a reasonable figure.

However, the plan ha very little to do with
the success of the association or the benefit
derived from it by the sbaiebolders. There is
not an Association in Allechcny connty that
will not willingly loan IroniTotnSO percent of
the face value of a niece of property on a first
mortgage, while many capitalists refuse to
give ut ever GO per cent, borne of the associa-
tions hx their premiums and rate of interest so
low that by the time dividends aremado tbe
actual cost falls below 5 per cent.

feafeij of Building Associations.
The safety of building and loan associations

cannot be disputed. They are chartered under
a special act of the Legislature. AH have a
rule prohibiting speculations of any sort, and
loans will not b: made on property outside of
the connty. This gives an opportunity of having
all records of properties close at hand, and as
each association has its own attorney,
these are examined before loans are
given out So. systematic has the ar-
rangement of the associations become that
2io man need lose money by being a share-
holder. If uiislortuue overtakes a man or cir-
cumstances occur to render him unable to
make his painnts, he Pas the piiulcgc of
withdrawing whir lie has paid in, together
with whatever dividends he may have been
granted. In this way, the association becomes
a bank with ihe assurance of absolute safety
and the advantages of dividends added.

The membership of all the associations is not
confined strictly to the industrial class of peo-
ple, nor are they the only borrowers. Mayor
Gourley assisted in the organization of the
Modern, one of tbe most successful associations
in the city, and it has among its members some
of the most prominent politicians of the
.Seventh and Eighth wards.

The Aicanum is one of tho prosperous asso-
ciations, having been organized less than four
vear. and possessing assets to tbe amount of
nearly SToO, including over ffiOOOO iu mort-
gages. This association has for mcmbeis such
men as W. H. Duffell. treasurer of the Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad: Job Ablet, of tho
Standard Oil Company: F. H. Torrens, general
agent ot the fc'chcnley estate: William K. Ford,
collector of delinquent taxes, and many other
prominent citizens.

Banks for School Teachers.
Charles Keisfar. secretary of the Central

Hoard of .Education, is also secretary of the
Fireside Building and Loan Association,
which has among its members many of the city
school teachers, who have taken this method of
saving their fuuds.

Henry Uunneshagen, Mayor Wyman's clerk,
and a number of other Allegheny politicians
help to compose the shareholders of the
Garfield Premium No. 2, and tho Rational
Premium 5a o.

Tho German population in Allegheny
are enthusiastic over the plan for sav-
ing money afforded by baildin? and

and the German citizen who
does not hold shares in one or more ot them, it
is cafe to say. has an insufficient income to sup-
port his family.

It is estimated that more than half the houses
bmltduring the post year are being piid fur
through these association--

I'coslcjuiu building and loan associations
for all sons of purpose The number of
women who become members is very large.
The wife of a wage worker from the Seventh
ward bought five shares in the Modern a few
months ago. The other day she walked into
the office on rjftb avenue and gave notice that
she wanted to withdraw her money, saying to
secretary McCrickert at the time, "I have be-
come so tired of buying my household goods on
tbe installment plan and paying two prices for

them, X thought I would get on tho other sldn
oftbetenco this time and see how much I
could save. 1 want my money to buy a parlor
carpet with."

Sating Money for the Holidays.
Mr. McCrickert said last night: "Besides the

substantial benefit afforded people by our asso-
ciation, some people join for most peculiar pur-
poses. Some start in a few months before
Christmas to save up holiday money. Others
begin after tbe holidays to lay aside their
vacation money. If a young man wants to take
a trip to Europe ho takes five or ten shares
and pays a few months until bo gets cnongu
to pay expenses.

"But the real solid benefit and comfort de-

rived from any one of the associations by
people who are compelled to toil for a living is
lnestimablc.and while times are prosperous the
success of them will continue."

WANTING A BOROUGH.
r

Reasons Given by Some McKee's Rocks
People for a Change ot Autonomy-Larg- est

Unincorporated Body In the
United States.
IcKee's Hocks people still monopolize

the attention of the grand jury, the objectors
to the boroush project now having their
say. Their version of tne matter lias al-

ready been given iu The Dispatch.
Those who want the borough assign a

number of reasons why they think they should
haroit. In the first place, they set forth that
the aggregation of people at the mouth of
Chartiers Creek is the largest unincorporated
body in the United States, and that it is sub-
ject to vicissitudes at the bauds of tramps,
tonghs, etc., that mauy cood-size- d city govern-
ments are not called to encounter, on account
of its being a railway center and located ad-
jacent tb the most popular picnic grounds
about these cities, where hard characters as-
semble and work their sweet will, without any
daring to molest or mako afraid. They say
there is scarce a week that some citizen is not
held up and robbed, and that storo robberies
and burglaries arc of common occurrence.
Thcv say they liavo no police protection, and
cannot have it without borough government.

Ihey further say that tbe town is built al-

most entirely of wood, and there is no tire pro-
tection, nor can there be any while tbe object-
ors to a borough can control, as at present.
They say that nearly all the poor want a bor-
ough, and those who do not are controlled by
tho manufacturers, who are said to object on
tbe same ground as and large
landholders on tho ground that a borough
would increase taxation.

.l'hey say that every saloon keeper tut one is
in favor of the borough, and that he is under
the influence of the manufacturers, and finally,
it is contended that the totizh clement is op-
posed to tbe borough, and this is held to be one
of the strongest arguments in favor of it.

KEEPING UP THE KICK.

Tlie Protest Against Sunday Opening of the
Library Bobs Up Again.

Tho Allegheny on Library
met last night, in regular session. A number
of small bills were approved, and one also for
books received from J. B. Lippincott Co.,
amounting to Sj.011. A request for the use of
tbe lecture room to conduct a class in music,
made by Adam Broecke, was referred to a sub-

committee. A communication sent to Councils
by S. Collins, of North avenue, protesting
azainst the opening ot the Library on Sunday,
and referred to the committee, was read 'and
filed. The letter expressed the decided views
of the writer on what he termed a violation not
only of the commandment to "remember the
Sabbath day to keen it holy," but also of the
laws of the State, l'he offer of Mr. Phlpps to
donate 10,000 worth of books was denounced
as a bribe-M- r.

Cochrane took the occasion to state that
ho had been incorrectly reported as being in
favor of opeuing thr. Library on Sunday. He
stated that he was decidedly opposed to it, and
wished to be placed on record to that effect.
Ke believed it a desecration of the dav to which
he would not be considered a party. No action
w as taken on the paper.

A LIST OF OFFICERS ELECTED

By the "ew St. Mark's Memorial Reform
Church Congregation.

The congregation of St, Mark's Memorial
Reform Church met last evening in their new
church at tbe corner of North Highland avenno
and Harvard street to elect officers. The con-
gregation now consists of about 45 members.
Alex. Voight presided at the meeting and C. F.
Wills acted as Secretary. The officers elected
were: Elders, George F. Rahauser and A. B.
Geowey; deacons, Alex. Voieht, Harry Hugos,
Clarence Wolf and Paul C. Wolf. A pgw com-
mittee was appointed, also one to prepare an
application for a charter and a constitution and

A committee was appointed to notify the Al-
legheny classes to call a special meeting to ap-
point a committee to install the officers elected
las: night. The installation wii: take place in
about three weeks. A number of new mem-
bers were enrolled last night.

HEW BUSINESS FOE COUNCILS.

A Moss of J.'etitions and Ordinances Pre-
sented and Referred.

A large amount of new business was intro-
duced yesterday and referred to appropriate
committees, as follows:

Select Council Petition of William Cress for
$300 damages caused to his business by reason of
communication being cut oft with his house and
barn iu the Nineteenth ward during construction
of Halsiit'srnn sewer: ordlnanecs for sewers on
(Jem alley. Sharp alley. .Mathilda and ilauphili
streets: resolution to retuud overpaid taxes lu the
Thirteenth ward: ordinance pradinp. pavltip mid
curbing Whltlleld street: remonstrance against
sewer on Carey allev: petitions for public lamps
tmbunnyside. Crest and Ituth streets; ordinances
for opening jlorniugsldc, Chauncey and Chislctt
streets.

Common Cmncll Ordinance for vacating
Urcckenridge street from Alloulppa street to Har-
old street: ordinance relocating liales street: pe-
tition for grading, paving and curbing 'lor.ey
street: petition lor lamps on Dickson and Hard-lu- g

streets.

1,0 MOEE FUN FOE THE BOYS.

Tlie Second Temperance Meeting More
Orderly Than the First One.

The second meeting of temperance workers
in the Clipper Theater, on New Grant street,
was hela last night. The audience was larger
than had been hoped for.over 600 being present.
James M. Dunn, who has charge of the meet-
ings, opened tho exercises by reading a portion
of tbc'Scripturcs, and Captain J. K. BarDour
followed in piaycr.

Mr. Dunn made an eloquent address on the
advantages of temperance, and worked up his
audience until he secured a large number ot
signers. The choir of the Moorhead Union
was present, and furnished excellent music.
The boys who gave snch great annoyance Sun-
day night were conspicuous by their absence.
These meetings will be continued all week.

A CITIZENS' COMMITTEE

To "Work at tlie Elections for Allegheny
Select Councilmen.

George Shlras IIL says Allegheny is to have
a Committee of Fifty tolook after the people in
tho coming election for Select Councilmcn.
lie says: "Nothing can yet be said as to the
composition of the committer, but it will be
composed of representative men who arc de-

sirous of having men in Councils with the best
interests of the city at heart.

"For the present nothing can be done bnt
arouse public interest in the matter, but the
names of tbe committee will be mado public
January 10. The movement will not be erencral.
Onlv a part of the wards will have citizen can-
didates."

NO EESUEGUM THESE.

When a Local Hotel Keeper Pockets His
Money It Is for Keeps.

There is a certain Boniface in the city who
has the reputation of holding on with a

tenacity to every
dollar he can make. A guest at his hotel last
night, familiar with his trait?, observing him
drop a nickel into his pocket, said to a compan-
ion:

"Do you know what that com said as it drop-
ped out of sight?"

--No. Whatr
"Farewell, dear world, farewell."

TEAINS STILL LATE.

The Tracks Being Blocked by Snow Causes
the Trouble.

All through trains were more or less delayed
yesterday. This was owing to the supplement-
ary fall of snow during the night of Sunday,
which blocked tbe tracks again and rendered it
necessary to do much of the cleaning all over
again.

The Western express was an bonr and a
qnartcr late, and the limited nearly two hours
overdue. As yet there is not much travel, only
those going on the roads who arc obliged by
the exigencies of busiucss.to Ho so.

Took His Clerks Sleigh. Riding.
John J. Frennd, the Sonthsidc merchant, last

night cave a sleighing party to his clerks. The
trip out Liownsville avenue to Hotel

and the merry making at the latter
point, will doubtless bejong remembered by
the young folic
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BEAUTFATTHEBA'LL

The First Assembly at the Pittsburg
Club a Social Success.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMKl BANQUET.

Part of the Terestchajih Collection of

Paintings Arrives.

SOCIETY 01UT OP TUG TWO' CITIES

The beauty and brilliancy of the first
Assembly ball, held at the Pittsburg Club-

house last evening, was so great that even
the exterior of the brown-ston- e building
sscmed tinged with a rosv hue, and the in-

terior was a shifting panorama of splendid
magnificence.

Tbe entire clubhouse was placed at the
disposal of the guests, and in anticipation
of tbe event, its last trace of masculinity
had disappeared 'neath an abundance
ot fresh white crash and the lavish
and artistic placement of tropical
plants and hot-hou- flowers. The theater
entrance was used, and the guests passed
under the awning that, through long service
at similar fashionable events, has become so
thoroughly impregnated with the ethics ot
Pittsburg society that it occupies to the
clubhouse the same position Sexton lirown
did to Grace Churcli in New York, and is
retained in spite of its antiquity and de-

parted freshness.
TUE SCENE IN THE HALL.

Once within the hall huge palms towering
above mossy embankments attracted the
eye, but it was only a casual glauce
they received from tho ladies enveloped in
thefr elegant carriage wraps and soft furs, as
they hastened to tbe dressing room on llie
second floor. There, with the assistance of
the cbony.hued maidens especially skilled in
the devices of tbe toilet, the outer garments
were removed, dainty kid and vilk slipners
took the place of those of soft zephyr, the last
aelieate touch ot the powder puff was civen,
the jeweled hands were encased in exquisite
cloves, and vwtli fan and flowers, milady, a
vision of beauty, was ready to accompany her
escort into the assembly room.

From tbe depth of a tropical forest
that occupied tho platform and complete-
ly screened the musicians issued the
entrancing music of Toerge's Orchestra, or a
portion of it rather, as for this affair it was
dirided, part furnishing tho dance music and
the remainder stationing themselves in the hall
adjoining the dining room, and playing for the
gav promenade.-- and throngh tho supper hour.

The dining room was heavy with the fra-
grance of the cut flowers that burdened the
mantels and filled the window seats and the
small square tables, with which the room was
tilled, glistened prettily under the gas lights
with their coverings of shimmering satin
damask, aud their service of cut glass and sil-

ver.
BEAUTY AT THE BAXQUET.

The scene presented in the dining room when
the gaily attired company was seated, and over
their ices and cake were casting bright glances
and quick flashes of wit, was one of remarkable
beauty, and almost equaled the one in the ball-
room, when, yielding to tho fascinating influ-
ence of a Straus waltz, individuality was lost
in one bewildering maze of rylhni and motion.

Until tbe formition for the cotillon, the
patronesses were grouped together at the ex-
treme end of tbe hall, near the musicians
srrcen, which proved an admirable background
for the outlining of their exquisite toilets.
Effectiveness of dress was not confined to the
patronesses,but extended throughout tlie entire
company.each and every lady having apparently
taken their costume for the first time from tho
tissue paper for last evening. n the assem-
blage youthful face' predominated, with just a
suflicieut number of mature ones to give dig-
nity to the affair. Brides and those who are
soo'n to become such, with young brides and
visiting lonng folks from distant cities, formed
thf company.

Until 12 o'clock tho floor was occupied by the
merry round dancers, after that the cotillon,
and it was decidedly well onto daybreak when
the last equlppago lelt the pottals of the club-
house, that had added another triumph to its
long list in the social line.

ALTJMKI AT A BANQUET.

Graduates of the Pittsburg nigh School Re-

united Around the Social Board.
"I never knew this parlor to look so perfectly

lovely." said a charming little lady at the Hotel
Schlosser last evening. "No. but you never be-

fore saw so many pretty ladies in it," replied
her escort; and true it was, there never before
had been so many lovely ladies to grace the
room. The event that called forth the assem-
blage was the second annual banquet of tho
High School Alumni, which far exceeded in
brilliancy and delightfulncss the first and pre-
ceding one given at the same place last year.
There were about 00 guests, the ladies in be-
witching toilets carrying bouquets of fragrant
flowers and the gentlemen in full dress.

At the command of Dr. J. Richie Horner, the
line was formed fo.-- the banqueting room,
which elicited extravagant and continual ex-

clamations of delight as itslieautydawneu upon
the vision of the gay banqueters. The tables
gleaming in their whiteness, with exquisite
ioses lifting their pretty beads from vases of
wonderful' beauty and mounds of fruit

tempting in formation delighted the
eye. while the meuu was equally delightful to
another one of the senses, consisting, as it did,
of all the delicacies of the season served in tbe
daintiest and most appetizing manner.

After the coffee. President E. F. Hays, '77.
greeted tho reunited graduates in a neat and
effective little address and called npon J. T.
Jlyler, '75, for "Our Girls." Mr. llyler was
equal to the occasion, and was prepared to
make a friend of e ery young lady in the room
by his appreciation of their merits. Prol.
Charles B. Wood. President of tbe fac-
ulty, responded to "Scientific Education." and
Miss J. Craig. '77. to "The Alumni in Public
and Private Life." An intermission, which Ger-nert- 's

Orchestra very pleasantly filled in with
the delightful melody that had floated through
tho room during the entire banqnet, followed
and preceded "Pittsburg's Public Institutions."
as outlined by Morris W. Mead. '77. Dr. W. T.
Burleigh, 'SI, on "Our Reunions, past and Fu-
ture." closed the toasts, and the company re-
paired to the parlor until the banqueting room
was transformed into a ballroom.

Dancing was Indulged iu for some time and it
was with anticipations for a thud reunion that
the merrymakers dispersed.

AH INTERESTING EEUNI0N

Of Members of tho 1SCG Class of Washington-Jeff-

erson College.
A banquet was given at Hagan's restaurant

yesterday afternoon by several members of the
Washington and Jefferson ColIeRe class of 1SB8.

The class graduated lOinembers. many of whom
havo risen to distinction. While in' colle.ro
upon one occasion almost the entire class was
suspended, including Dr. John Paxton, of New
York. There are but three or four of the class
dead. The members of tho class in Pittsburg
aud vicinity called together yesterday are: Dr.
T. D. Davis, of the East End; Dr. Joseph K.
Dickson, Pittsburg; Dr. L W. Donnan, South-sid-

Uev.S. S. Gilson, Presbyterian Banne:;
Hon. W. S. Miller, attorney. Puubuig; Dr.
James Jliller, Allegbens; Dr. Cadnaladcr
Evans, Pittsburg; J. D. Shafer. attorney, Pitts-
burg; Rev. G. A. B. Robinson, Presbyterian
minister, Elmsworth: John Woods, attorney,
Greensburg; John Donnan aud J. D. McDon ell,
Washington, Pa.

At the banquetDr.T. D.Davis was elected to
preside. Rev. G. A. B. Robinson was chosen
secretary, and Rev. S. S. Gilson. treasmer. In-
teresting remarks were made by Messrs. Woods.
Robinson. Davis, Gilson and W. S. Miller.
Much interest was taken In the quarter century
reunion of the class to be held next June.
John X. Woods was elected poet for that occa-
sion and Rev. Dr. John H. Paxton, of J'ew
York, orator. Tho Rev. S. S. Gilson is historian
of the class, and to him all membersof the class
are asked to send their biographical sketches at
once. Rev. T. D. Davis, W. S. Miller, John
Donnan and James McDowell were appointed
a committee of arrangements for tbe reunion
of the class. The banquet was highly enjoyed.

COKING OF THE GUAEDS.

The Russian Watchdogs of the Terestchngln
Collection Arrive.

Messrs. Nicholas Morgalolf and Alexandra
FilomauoU, tho two Russians who accompany
the fatuous Vercstchagiu collection of paint-
ings wherever they go, arrived in the cit'v yes-
terday morning. For ten years they and tho
pictures have been inseparable, traveling from
Moscow throughont Europe, and during tho
past two years in this countri-- . Thev say tho
success of the collection in Boston wa only
cecond to that scored in Chicago. In Boston
80,000 people visited the galleries.

Two carloads of the paintings arrived at the
Lake Erie depot at noon yesterday, and the
others are expected They will be

under thn dlrnrtinn nf thn Pntehnetn
I the Carnegie gallery at once, and upon-- the an

rival of Mr. Brandns. tho business manager,
from Chicago the date of tbe opening of tbe
exhibit will be fixed.

WATCH NIGHT MEETING.

"Wlilllng Away the Old Year "With Music
and a Banquet- -

The second annnal supperof the Buena Vista
Street M. E. Church, of Allegheny, will be
given and Thursday evenings In the
lecture ro'ora of tho church. The supper will be
in charge of the ladies of the congregation, who
promise excellont tables. night
there will be an Methodist
"watch meeting." It will commence at 11
o'clock and continuo until tbe New Year is
born.

On both evenings a concert will he given in
which some of the favorite mnslciansof the two
cities will take part, Tho proceeds of tho
suppers will be turned into the church treasury.

Sir. and Mrs. lleil at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heil can now be found

"at home" in pleasant apartments on South
Fourteenth street. The wedding took place
Christmas eve, at the bride's home. Rev. Sir.
Kressley ofllciatlns. The brido was formerly
Miss Katherino Bayer, a popular Southsido
lady. Georce Bayer, a brother of the bride,
acted as best man, and Miss Julia Getty played
the role of bridesmaid.

The Drama of Saint Ifedwlg.
The beautiful and interesting old religious

drama, "Saint Hedwig," was given in Colum-

bus Hall, Twenty.seventh ward, last night by
pupils of St. Michael's parochial school, as-

sisted by W. A. Lang antl several otner local
performers. Tho receipts will bo used in help-
ing defray the expenses of the school.

Lcscallcttc's Pound Social.
A pound social was civcu by Lescalctte Coun-

cil, Jr. O. U. A. M., in rooms over the Iron and
Glass Savings Bank last night. The affair was
very enjoyable and was largely attended.

Social Chatter.
M.. CiiART.Kn Fayuz, tho talented French

gentleman, gave an elegant little dinner day
before yesterday to Messrs. Edouard do Billy
and Pierro Richmond, distinguished French
engineers visiting lu this city.

A hehry party of young people fromAl-lezhon- y

drote in sleighs to Heating's last even-
ing, and after a supper of chicken and waffles,
returned to the citv imbued with that jollity a
sleigh ride alirays'inspires.

Tue Misses McCreery, laughters of William
McCreery. will give a largo reception a week
from Thursday. It will be a double reception,
with the younger people in the evening.

The young people of Christ's Church gave
an enjoyable entertainment last evening. Dr.
Goode, of Cincinnati, gave a talk ou "The
Eye."

The Mozart Club at Old Citv Hall
with Miss Johnston Bishop lor leadincsoprano.
The Harvaid Glee Club at Carnegie Hall.

Mr.s. Maktha M. McDowell, of Fifth ave-
nue, will give a delichtful dinner this evening.
Covers will be laid lor 12.

Mrs. Judge Over, of Sewictley, will give
a big reception on Thursday. New Year's Day.

Mrs. C. L. McCutcheon, of Neville street,
will givo a euchre party

Miss Gertie Hemphill jives a tiddledy-wiuk- s

party

COASTERSJN GLORY.

Sled-Ridi- Indulged iu by Thousands of
Boys and Girls Scenes of Merriment on
Steep City Streets Vicious Snow-Baile- rs

Cause Several Accidents.
The small boy and his sister had lots of

fun last night. The snow had packed solid-

ly on the steep streets, and their condition
was perfection for coasting. Almost every
sled in tbe city was out, and terrible were
the wails of the boy who was not allowed to

join the crowds of merry-maker- s.

Out-Fift- and "VY'vlie avenues the coasters
could not he computedas they came flying
down the side streets. Pride street was
especially favored, and the trip from tho Bluff
to Firth avenno was made by a horde of yell-
ing, shric'king, happy youngsters. Webster
avenue was also well patronized, and the pedes-
trian who crossed that street had to be very
wary as the coasters flew down, while the riders
yelled 'Track, track."

Penn avenue at some points last night was a
scene of wildness, owing to the snow-ballin- g

tendencies of boys and yonng men along that
thoronchfaro. At almost every corner crowds
of youhig men and boys were congregated, who
inilUU 111U HQ4IJ' ml iuu luvniivoiicuca.ti.iiai
Those indulging in the pleasures of a sleizh-rid- e

were particularly unfortunate, as they
were tbe special aim of the snow-baller- who
pelted them right and loft. The result of these
onslonghts was that a conple of accidents were
reported. A young man named Dravore, who
was sleigh-ridin- was struck on the side of the
face with a snowball that contained a chunk of
ice, and an uzly gash was cut. An old gentle-
man whose name could not be learned was also
hit on the fare and painfully cut. The police
made an effort to stop the throwing, bnt it was
fruitless.

Harry Watson and a lady friend, of Alle-
gheny, met with a mishap while out sleigh-ridin- g

last evening. When driving along North
Highland avenue, near RIppey street, the horsa
became frightened and unmanageable. Mr.
Watson at once turned the horse into a large
pile of -- now. It brought the animal to a stop,
but the sleigh was upset and broken into pieces.
The occupants were pitched out, bnt escaped
injury. The lady was slitthtly stunned and was
taken to No. S Engine House, where she soon
recovered. Her escort procured another sleigh,
and as tbe horse was unhurt the couple drove
back to town.

IDENTIFYING A MUEDEEED MAN.

George Booshard, Who 'Was Killed Three
Years Ago, Fled From Philadelphia,

The identity of George Booshard, who was
stabbed by John Cain, at tbe Conneilsville
Hotel. Grant street, December 19, 1SS7, is about
to be solved. Booshard died of his injuries
and Cain was sent to tbe Penitentiary lor 12
years. Booshard was employed as a retoucher
in a photograph gallery, and when he died no
clew conld bo found of his former home or rela-
tives, and it was surmised that his name was
an assumed one.

A Philadelphia lady was in Coroner McDow-
ell's office seeking for some trace of her hus-
band, who had disappeared some time ago. In
looking over the photographs of the dead she
recognized the picture of Booshard as a former
salooonkeeper who had mysteriously disap-
peared from Philadelphia some years ago. The
coroner is corresponding with the Quaker City
authorities on the subject

Two Street Cars Burned.
At an early hour yesterday morning two cars

on the Pittsburg. Allegheny and Manchester
Street Railway caught fire from some mysteri-
ous source aud burned up, causing a loss of
about $2,000. It is supposed that somebody was
trying to take a nap alter his zood-niz- smoke,
and sparks in the straw did the work.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS

In tho Cloakroom.
A number of lots, broken assortments

and broken lines of siz:, in broadcloths,
tricots, cheviqts and all stylish materials,
in plain and cape newmarkets and

newmarkets,
At ?5, S3 and 510 each.

Reductions ot 50 to 75 per cent on former
prices. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Peuu Ayenue Stores.

Dress Goods Plaids, checks and
stripes that were 1, 1 25 and SI 50 reduced
now to Too a yard. Huctts Si Hacke.

TTSSU

See Our S3 and S3 Umbrellas.
The biggest bargain ever offered. A thous-o- f
them to go at once.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Pena Avenue Stores,

BLAKKETS-Tho- se slightly-soile- d blank-
ets we mentioned last week are selling
rapidly. Secure a pair before thev are all
gone. Prices

'
55, 56 and 57; were 50 50, 58

aud 50. Hdgus & Hacke.
iTssa

Fascinators Sleighing.
Get one before you go. Pink, white, blue

and cardinal, any price from SO cents to
51 75. Hoods also in same colors from 50c
to 51 50. CAJii'pcLL & Dick.

Flno Umbrellas.
All tbe latest patterns. Special low prices

this week on tine gools.
Hatjch's Jewelry Store,

Tusu 295 Filth avenue.

Mrs. WiKSLOW'S Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren Teething rests child and comforts mother.

Hack, ale is preferred by many. Try
Iron City Brewery's make. Txhssn

SSiKW

SLIGHTLY OVERCAST

Is Eeported as Being lbe Complexion

of Affairs at Jeannette.

ME. CHAMBERS WOK'I DISCUSS IT.

toad-Makin- g- Machine Manufacturers Form
Some Sort of a Trust.

NEWS GIjEANiSD IN THE LABOU FIELD

There was a rumor afloat at a late hour
last night of prospective difficulty between
the Window Glassworkers' Association
and Chambers & McKee, the Jeannette
manufacturers.

It was stated by a manufacturer that a
circular, signed by President Eberhardt,
had becu issued to the workers, cautioning
them against working for Chambers & Mc-

Kee. This was further alleged to' be on ac-

count of the fact that "William Slicker,
against whom the Knights of Labor are re-

ported to have, some grievance, is employed
at Jeannette, and also on tbe grounds that
tbe firm was employing labor outside of the
union. Further than this the gentleman
referred to knew nothing of the case.

Mr. James C. Chambers was spoken with
regarding the report last evening, as he was
leaving for Chicago. He said in this con-

nection: 'There is a certain amount of friction
just now between us and the association, but I
prefer not to say anything about It If there is
any publicity to bo given to the matter I prefer
it should come from the other side, and I hare
no doubt that Mr. Kberhardt will be glad to
ventilate bis views throuch tho newspapers.
See him and I shall be content to make any
comments that may be necessary on whatever
statement he may make."

Owing to the lateness of the hour an effort to
And Mr. Eberbardt proved futile.

Mr. Chambers, Mr. William lioefller. Mr.
Knox, of JN'ew Castle, and a few other window
glass men went on to Chicago last night to at-
tend the meeting of the American Window

'Glass Association in that city Mr.
Chambers stated that the meeting would be
one of the bondholders alone, and lor the pur-
pose of increasinc the capital stock from 5100.-IK-

to 600,000. This was necessary, he said, so
as to enable tbe United Glass Company to join
the undertaking. This company had already
decided to become a factor . in the new associa-
tion, .Not more than 10 per cent, Mr. Chambers
said, of tbo Western manufacturers were hold-
ing aloof from tbe undertaking. One or two
fairly big firms were included among them.but
their joint strength' would not affect
tho operations uf tho new company. Mr.
Chambers did not know when business wonld
be commenced; things were not yet ripe for
that. Regarding the probabilities of an im-

mediate advance in glass, he said that he did
not think that would he made.

Mr. Loeflier said ho held proxies for many of
the Pittsburg men. A vote was
necessary to increase the capital stock, aud
this, he thought, there was no doubt of their
being able to obtain.

SOME S0ET OF A TRUST

Proposed at a Meeting of Road-Makin- g

Machine Manufacturers.
A meeting, concerning which a vast deal of

secrecy was observed, was held in the JJuquesno
Hotel yesterday. It is supposed to be a gath-
ering ot gentlemen interested in the manu-
facture of g machines. Included
among them were t C. Austin, of the Austin
Manufacturing Company, ot Chicago; l. F.
Pfcifler, of the Fleming Manutacturing Com-paii-

of Ft. Wayne; C. H. Junitz, of the West-
ern Company, of Ml Pleasant, la., ana Messrs.
John A. Houser and Charles Pope, of Ft.
Wayne.

The members refnscd to divulge the object of
the meeting at first, but Mr. Pfeiffer said that
a combination of some sort for the protection
of their business interests was contemplated.
Ho said that a trust had been proposed, bnt
nothing so far had been decided upon. The
competition Detween the different makers was
very severe, and much price cutting was the re-
sult, Tho meeting hoped to fix on some plan
to vitiate this grievance.

SECRETARY WATCHORK HOME.

Ho Talks About the Miners in the Clear-Hel- d

and Alabama Districts.
'Robert' WatefiorVl-iecTotar- y ot the United'

Mine Workers of America, passed through the
city yesterday on his way home to Philadelphia,
Outside of a few local strikes in Ohio and West
Virginia and the one in Alabama the miners of
the countiy ato mostly all at work. He is
afraid the men in the Clearfield region, where
there are 16,003 miners, will have some trouble
in securing an advance demanded by them.

Mr. Watchorn has resigned his position and
will insist on being relieved of his official duties
the coming week, on account of ill health. His
claims of poor health, however, are regarded as
an excuse to get home before Governor-elec- t
Pattlson is inaugurated, as it is thought he has
been tendered a position.

A CHRISTMAS GREETING

Sent by a Railroad Superintendent to All
His Trainmen.

General Superintendent G. M. Beach, of the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rillway Company,
has addressed a Christmas greeting to all the
trainmen in his department, congratulating
them on tho good feeling existing between
tnem and himself, thanking them for their
hearty in all that tends to the in-

terest of the company, and winding up with a
prayer for their happiness and a continuation
of the same pleasant relations.

The men express themselves well pleased
with Mr. Beach's appreciation.

Secured Their Charter.
Tho Pittsburg Wire Company, the organiza-

tion of which was noted in The Dispatch
some weeks ago, was chartered yesterday, with
a capital of S130.000. The directors of the com-
pany are,Thomas W. Fitch, Alex Dempster, R.
L. Wood. Jr., V. J. Gilmore 'and Francis F.
Barr. Mr. Barr holds US of the 150 shares. The
mill will be located at Braddock.

The Vote "Was Unanimous.
The wagon and carriage makers of this city

and Allegheny held a special meeting at No.
101 Fifth avenue, last night, and decided to de-

mand nine hours with ten hours' pay, after
May 1. The vote ou the proposition wm
unanimous.

Industrial Notes.
W. P. Rend, the Chicago coal operator, was

in the city yesterday.
The fi;ht of the local switchmen is ended.

Grand Master Sweeney said jesterdav he has
no nflicial business here, and does not intend to
come.

J. L. EVASS, Master Workman of D. A. 3. K.
of L., is securing the indorsement of labor offi.

cials to a measure to bo presented to the next
Assembly, providing that eight hours shall con-
stitute a day's work in Pennsylvania.

SMALL SCRAPS OF LOCAL HEWS.

Rev. L. H. Chapman, D. D., will deliver a
lecture entitled, "The Johnstown Flood," at
the Walton M. 15. Church, corner Twenty-fourt- h

and Sarah streets, Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Dr. Chapman was pastor at the
"Stone Church" at the time of tbe flood. The
escape of himself and family was marvelous.
He was at his post during all tbe period ot
rescue. Tbo cause, the sad and thrilling
scenes and practical lessons will Ue presented.

The Denny congregation has presented its
pastor's wife. Mrs. James E. Williams, a bcauti
titul and costly set of furs; also tbe organist.
Miss Kate Fnrsythe, an elegant Turkish chair,
as a token of esteem.

THE Allegheny Park Committee met last
nieht, but beyond approving the payroll and
bills, amounting in all to 1,9.16 23, did nothing.

The Board of Viewers held the final bearing
yesterday on the opening of Hays street.

IS Alleghony there werp 29 deaths last week,
of which 5 were over 70 years old.

Chief Beowh has notified tho police to stop
snowballing.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Mart MiittEit was arrested by OtDcbr
yesterday on a warrant Irom Magis-

trate Grinp's office She Is wanted for assault
and battery. She was locked up in the Eleventh
ward station.

Jaues Cassiot has been held b United
States Commissioner Chadwin for trial in the
District Court at Erie on a charge of having re-

ceived a check stolen from tbe mall.
Daniel Hast who shot Maggie Grady on

Third avenue Saturday, has been committed
without bail to await the results. of his victim's
injuries.

A DAY OF QUEER CASES- -

William Menlnger's Request to Be Sent to
the Penitentiary Granted A Young Wo-

man Assaulted by Her Prospective
Mother-In-lM- w Other Oddltle.

William Meninger. a hearty-lookin- g man
with unshaven face, appeared in Criminal
Court yesterday and pleaded guilty to the
larceny of three chickens and an overcoat
from James Beverage. Judge Stowe eyed
the prisoner sharply, and after a little
fatherly advice on thesin of thelt, sentenced
the prisoner to three months iu the work-
house. The prisoner surprised everybody
in conrt by remarking that he did not think tbe
sentence severe ciiongb and tbe Judge would
oblige him by dending blm to the penitentiary
for a year and three months. After Jndgo
Stowe recovered from his surprise bo obliged
the prisoner by granting tbo request.

Mary Cregan was tried for assault and battery
on Annie Campbell. The evidence as adduced
showed that a son of Mrs. Cregan.who was over
21 years old, ha.d been going with Annie Camp-
bell, and the mother objected so strongly to
this that she met Miss Campbell on tbe street
one night and knocked her down with a brick.
The jury returned a verdict of gullly but rec-
ommended tbo defendant to the mercy of the
Court, In accepting the verdict Judge Stowe
stated that he would consider tbe feelings of a
mother in such a case.

"Harry C. Luckett was fined So for immorality.
Joseph Aland as acquitted of a charge of

assault and battery.
Jonathan H. Hay is on trial for assault and

battery.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

H. B. Granlley, of Chicago, a director
of the World's Fair, passed throngh yesterday
on his way home from the East. He said that
all the plans for the now buildings had been
propaied, tbe contracts let and operations
would be commenced as soon as the weather
permitted.

Warren P. Edgarton, of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Edgarton, aro staying at the Ander- -
son. Mr. Edgarton is Chief Inspector of the
staff of postofilco inspectors, ana is hereon
business connected with his office. He ex-
pected a Yiidt from Postmaster McKean last
evening.

Norman W. Cramp, a relative of the
owners of the Cramp ship building firm, made
an inspection of tho Homestead works yester-
day in company with Captain Steel, the pur-
chasing agent of the Arm. Mr. Cramp is en-
joying a vacation from college at Troy, N. x.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gnthrie and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and family and a
private party will leave y over the Penn-
sylvania road for Florida. The excursion has
been arranged by Traveling Passenger Agent
Sam Myers.

Colonel T. B. Searight, of TJniontown,
was at the Monongahela last night. The
Colonel is the most prominent Democrat in
Fayette county. He was in town iu a case

the Orphans' Court, aud returns home to-
day.

E. Nicholson, Chief of the Fire De-
partment of Stcnhenvillc, is in the city buying
brick-makin- g machinery for his works. He
has contracts to relinc Panhandle tuunels.

The Anderson's' register has the nameo
W. C. Downing, of Philadelphia. Mr. Down
ing is connected with railroad interests.

L. 31. Ackley, a former Pittsburger,
now a rising young lawyer of Chicago, is in the
city visiting his mother and sisters.

James C. Stewart, of St. Louis, and
Mrs. Stewart, are at the Monongahela.

J. H. D. Eodier, an iron manufacturer
of Cleveland, is at the Monongahela.

J. L. Crawford, a furnace owner, of
New Castle, was in town yesterday.

David Henderson and George Bowler,
of Chicago, aro at tbe Schlosser.

William McClelland has re-

turned from a trip to Michigan.
William Elinu and George H. Alberson

went to New York last night.
The Central has Pete Baker for a guest.

Peter Silar Not in Want.
Peter Silar writes to that the

report that his wifo is in want of the necessities
of life is erroneous. He not only owns tbe
property on which he lives, but draws a good
monthly pension as a soldier. He further de-

clares that his wife never aspired to be a teller
of fortunes, and that she never was molested
by tbepolice as such. Mrs. Starr's application
for charity at the office of the Society for tbe
Improvement of the Poor was entirely uncalled
for and unauthorized. Mr3. Silar is an invalid,
and has been for some time.

A Fire Hard to lctinguish.
An alarm from box 36 about 3 o'clock yester-

day afternoon was caused by a tire in tbe dry-goo-

store of D. Kosentall, No. 37 Wylie ave-
nue. The fire started in the cellar from a nat-
ural gas jet and burned up between a wooden
petition to the third floor. The firemen worked
two hours to extinguish the Are. The loss by
tiro and water to the stock of drygoods was $500
and on the building about 200.

Lecture on Sounds of 'the Heart.
Dr. W. T. English read an interesting paper

before the Snulhsids Medical Society last
night on "Sounds of tbo Heart." Tbe subject
was treated from a thoroughly scientific stand-
point, and was the direct result of study and
observation made by the doctor.

Alleged Cruel Treatment of a Hone.
The case of J. Foindextcr was continued yes-

terday by Mayor Wyman. Officer Alexander
charges tbe defendant with cruelty to animals
in having kept a horse in an open stable and
poorly fed, so that it was necessary to bo killed.
The fallmaster was given charge.

Muy Die From His Injuries.
C. A. Lndwick, who was burned Saturday

evening by an explosion at Pier, Dannals &
Co.'s brewery on Stevenson street, was re-
ported by tho doctors at the Mercy Hospital
last night to be in a very critical condition.
His recovery in doubtful.

An Enoch. Street Raid.
William Allen, colored, was locked up in the

Eleventh ward station last night by Officer
Terry, on a charge of keeping a disorderly
house in Hauey's court, on Enoch street.

Again on His Beat.
Patrolman Madison, of Station No. 2, who

was injured by a collision with a cable car last
Thursday night, was able to be on duty last
night.

SniltOH'sCough and ConsnmntionCure i sold
by us on a gnarautee. It cures consumption.
Sold by Jos. Fleming & Son, 112 Market st.

Music Teachers
And others who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc., will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 2S9 Wabash ave., Chicago,
HI. its

EEAl ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, IJM- -

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. lis
S3 00 Until April 1 S5 00.

A Life size Crayon Portrait and 12 of
the finest Cabinets for 55 00, at Aufrecht's
Elite Gallery. 51G JIarket street, Pittsburg.

Music noxizs Improved, patented.guar-antee- d.

Get nianu acturers" new reduced
price list. Gautschi, 1030 Chestnut.Phila.

Cr.EAM ale never tastes better than when
the snow's ou the ground. The Iron City
Brewerv makes the finest. TThssu

A vigorous erowtb and the original color civen
to the hair ny 1'arkcr's H.ilr llaUam.

1'arker'tiUlnsrer Tonic the best cough cure.

Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure good custard, puddings,
Bauces,' etc., use Gail Borden "Eagle" brand
roudensed milk. Directions on the labal.
Sold by your grocer. . tu

Families supplied direct with finest
lager beer by Iron City Brewing Company.
Order by mail or telephone 1186. Tihssu

See our plush jackets at S3.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

ax extended PopuLAittTT Ubows's Baos-cniA- L

Troches have for many years oecn tbe
moit popular article in use for rellcylns coughs
and throat troubles.

St 1l t.1 . ii 5m'i CVi ' -- r :-- "T'-.v- - , V "'
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LOYE'S DARKER SIDE.

Pathetic Story ol a Woman Who

Sonant Relief From the Police.

rAUENTAL WISHES DISREGARDED.

The Husband Die?, and Friends Accused of
Turning-- Her Adrift,

AFTEK 8EC0EIXGHEEFASSAGEM0SEI

Just as Alderman Succop was preparing
to close up his office, last nisht, a man en-

tered, followed shyly by a preposessing little
woman carrying a babe in her arms.
"Though tho man was recognized as a well-kno-

interpreter of Slavonic, ono would
hardly have guessed that the beautiful, though
poorly clad woman, was a native of Slavonia.

Blie said that her parents in Slavonia owned
a considerable estate and sba had seen happy
times. Josef Garber, who had roamed through
tbo world considerably, one day was hired by
her father as a farm band, and from her first
sight of him she became Infatuated. In some
manner he had obtained a cony of the Slavonic
paper printed in Pittsburg, which had found its
way to that land, and suddenly became imbued
with tho idea that America and Pittsburg was
an Ehlorado. where one could become rich and
influential like magic. .

He went to Pittsburg and soon after she de-
serted her home one day and followed him, and
by bis directions reached Pittsburg. He had
commenced to "get rich" byworkingm a Pitts-
burg mill, and a short time after her arrival
they were married and moved to Homestead,
where he obtained work.

She said that bcr married life was not all
roses, as she had to lire on snch small means,
but she was happy until a month ago, when her
husband died, and her real trials began, cjhe
was left witbout a home or means of suste-
nance, and among comparative strangers.

The Slavs and Hungarians, always charitable
to their own conntrymen, helped her to find the
ureans to keep life in her body. But a short
time ago a fatherless little boy claimed her
tender care.

Her tnends at last made a final effort, and
by contributions sneceeded in raising 110 to
pay her passage back to her old home. Then by
chance she learned that some relatives of her
family bad come to Pittsburg, and lived on
Carson street, between Eighth and "Inth
streets. She went to see them when she came
to Pittsburg to purchase her tickets, and they
induced her to delay her journey, saying she
could li7e with them, and that they would
keepber if sho would give them tbe Sill),
which was to be used partly for her board, and
she was to help abodt tbe housework as the
other part of her keeping.

The money, she say?, was loaned to Joseph
Herodnowicz, who lives in tbe same house and
has a small store. To doubly assure Mrs. Gar-
ber of the proper use of her money, papers
were drawn up before an Alderman, and a
week ago last Saturday she commenced
life in her new home. Sbe says that about six1
days after her arrival she was turned ont of
tbe bouse and not allowed to return, and a man
accompanied her to the train and shipped her
to Homestead.

Since being turned from her borne she has.
been wandering about, not knowing where to
go, until last night, as a last resort, she sought
the police and was piloted to Alderman Sue-cop- 's

office. She bad had no food for 36' hours,
and ner baby was crying for uonrishment.

Alderman Snccop saw that the poor woman
had a good substantial meal. andthen bad her
placed in tbe Twenty-eight- h ward police station
until he can investigate her case and find out
the nature of the paper by which sbe says her
money was obtained.

THREE SPEE1ALDRIVES

HEARTH RUGS!
1,000 Brussels Hearth Bugs, 1

yards long, at SO cents each,
worth 51 to 51 25.

1,000 Brussels Hearth Kugs, better
grade, at 60 cents each, worth
51 50.

1,000 Brussels Hearth Bugs, very
best grades, at 75 cents each,
worth 52.

Greatest Bargains
In Short Length

CARPETS -

Ever Seen in Pittsburg.
5,000 yards Body and Tapestry

Brussels Carpets, 4 to
lengths, at 40 to 50 cents a
yard. None of these sold for
less than 75 cents a yard and
many of them at 51 25.

2,000 yards best Ingrain Carpets,
4 to lengths, at 30 to
50 cents a yard, worth double
the money.

A lot of English Linoleum re-

duced from SI and 51 25 to 75 cents
a vard.

EDWARD

GROETZIHGER,

627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

BIBER & EASTON

From this date we otter yon

AT GREATLY

REDUCED FIGURES!

HANDKEKCHIFS,

NECKWEAR,

EMBROIDERED APRONS,

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDKEN'S

GLOVES,

ALL .GRADES O" HOSIERY,

SMOKING JACKETS,

HUNDREDS OF FINE UMBRELLAS,

SCARFS AND TIDIES,

EIDER DOWN COMFORTS,

SED AND WHITE COUNTRY BLAN--

KETS.

WRAPS, JACKETS
ASD

COATS,

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S .DRESSES,

LEATHER GOODS AND SMALL WARES.

Many of these goods were slightly soiled in

window and on counters during tbe Holiday

rush and crush.

Wc 'propose to lSt them out at

BARGAIN PRICES.

CAN YOU USE THEM?

BIBER I EABTDN,

505 and 507 MARKET STREET.
dc23-irss- a

NKJT ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa .

Drygoods House. Tuesday, Dec 30, 188

JDB. HDRNE I EEL'S

PENN AVE. STORES.

THE BEGINNING

--or THE--

GRAND

CLEARANCE SALE

Cltiak and Suit Department,

See how "WE reduce prices whea
we want goods to go quick.

All our fine long
Cloaks slaughtered to-da- y. Every
garment offered is new this season,
the best styles, the most stylish
materials and superior in work and
finish.

Black Beaver Newmarket, edged
with Astrakhan,

Reduced from $17 to 10.

Navy Blue Beaver Newmarket,
edged wjth Astrakhan,

Reduced from iy to 10.
Black Cheviot Newmarket, with

full Fur Collar,
Reduced from 20 to 2.

Black Cheviot Newmarket, trim-
med with Astrakhan,

Reduced from $20 to $12.
Black Diagonal Cheviot New-

market, trimmed with stylish Fur,
Reduced from $25 to $14.

Brown and Navy Blue Diagonal
Cheviot Newmarket, trimmed with
Crushed Plush,

Reduced from $25 to $..
Black Cheviot Newmarket, trim-

med with Astrakhan,
Reduced from $25 to $15.

Black Diagonal Cheviot New-
market, with full sleeve of Crushed
Seal Plush,

Reduced from $28 to $$.
Black Cheviot Newmarket, trim-

med with Astrakhan,
Reduced from $25 to $75.

Black Cheviot Newmarket, with
Wool Check Lining, trimmed with
Astrakhan,

Reduced from $25 to 75,

Black Cheviot Newmarket, trim-
med handsomely with Braid and
Fur,

Reduced front $35 to $Sj
Fine Black Camel's Hair New-

market, with handsome collar of
Labrador Seal,

Reduced from $J5 to $t8.
Black Broadcloth Newmarket,

lined and interlined to waist, trim-
med with Astrakhan,

Reduced from $35 to $18.

Black Cheviot Newmarket, with
handsome Sable Collar,

Reduced from $35 to $20.
Black Cheviot Newmarket, trim-

med with Astrakhan,
Reduced from $32 to $20.

Fine medium weight Camel's
Hair, quilted lining, fur collar and
cuffs,

Reduced from $jj to $20.
Black Cheviot Newmarket, satia

lined, Astrakhan trimmed,
Reduced from $J2 to $2j.

Black Serge Newmarket, lined to
the waist, Astrakhan trimmed,

Reduced from $38 to $25.
Navy Blue Diagonal Cheviot

Newmarket, collar of Labrador
Seal,

Reduced from $38 to $25.

Black Matelesse Newmarket, satia
lined, with Astrakhan collar,

. Reduced from 5 to $30.

Similar cutting down of prices in

STOCKINET JACKETS

That were our bargain at $5, re
duced to $3 50.

That were $6 and $7, reduced to $$i

That were $10 and $17, reduced
to $8.

That were $12, $14 and $15, re
duced to $10.

Imported Black Diagonal Cheviot
Jacket, with full- - sleeve of Astra-
khan,

Reduced from $30 to $75.
A choice line of Novelty Jackets,
Reduced 25 and 50 per cent.

Bargain Seal Plush Jacketsitt$5v

Important reductions in the Chil-
dren's Cloak and Suit Department.
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